
" Pure

Baking P&wder,
" I am convinced Cleveland's is the purest baking

powder made and I have adopted it exclusively in my
cooking schools and for daily household use.

M3. S. T. Rorer, frindpal Philadelphia Cooking School.

Norrman & Moore
FIRF INSURANCE

111 JM f

120 Wyoming Ave.

"What can't be cured
May be endured,"

If you've secured
The Suburban Light.

Now It tba timo to get roady for tlio long

winter evenings.

SUBURBAN ELECTRIC LIGHT

COMPANY.

ackawanna
THE.Laundry.

c8 Pnn Ave. A. B. WARM AN.

Great
-- Buildinj
Sale.

3Sc, kind, now SBc.
40c. kind, now SBc.
SOc. kind, now 40c,
65c. kind, now B3c.7c, kind, now 63c,
Bsc, kind, now 72(c.
91. OO kind, now 75c,
$1.1B kind. now 1.'B.

Those Goods consist of Ingrains and
Brussels. .This is u genuine Mark
Down Sale.

WILLIAMS S 19'ANIILTY

Carpels, Draperies and Wall Papx

U7 WYOMINQ AVE.

Second l.ciiislulivp Uistrirl.
The Republican voters of the Second

legislative will meet In reinven-
tion in the arbitration room, court house,
Seranton, Pa., on Tuesday, Aus, IS. at 2

o'clock p. m., for the purpose of nominal,
inir a candidate. Primaries will be held at
the usual polling! places on Saturday, Atiff.
1.1, between the hour of 4 and 7 p. m.
Vlsllnnt committees will please take no-

tice and govern themselves accordinKly.
V. 8. .MIIA.AU. Chairman.

C. S. SEAMANS, Secretary.

CITY flOTLS.
P. W. t'ostello Is a candidate for county

auditor.
An oaen all" concert will be Klven by

ISauer's band at Kalrchlld's hotel, on the
West Side, tonight.

On Saturday, Ann. 22, the tuinuul excur-
sion of the I'lne llrook Colliery Accidental
fund will ko to Lake Ariel.

The police base ball club played a scrub
practice (tame yesterday ni?;iinst a picked
nine winning by h score of 15 to 1.

The Seranton letter carriers are Kulns
to Klve away L'no tickets for their excursion
from the trolley advertising car. Watch,
for It.

Joseph Kapub, Jane I leak and Anna
Ctifko were discharged from the county
Jail yesterday under the provisions of the
Insolvency act. .

A grand piano has been place1 in the
rooms ot the Y'ouni; Men's Institute on
Lackawanna nvenue. It was purchased
from Ploslim & Son of Philadelphia.

The funeral services of the late Mrs.
Elizabeth Collins will take place this even-In- s

at 7.30 o'clock at the residence of her
N. A. Ilulbcrt, liuS Jefferson

avenue.
f n the estate of Catherine Llermau, lato

of Madison township, letters of adminis-
tration were granted yesterday to Jo-
seph Kline, of this city, by Register, of
Villa, mi, jiuitviim.

There will be a debate nt the Howard
Place African Methodist Kplscopal church
lecture, room tonight on free silver, also

n Address on the subject that the silver
question is not the Issue of today.

John Hicks, who Is charged with assault
and battery and attempting to rob Hert
Blsco in this city Inst April, was lulmlttod
to ball yesterday by Judge Archbuld In
the sum of fu. Miles McDonald became
his bondsman

Anwng.the Seranton flyers who will
tako part In the bicycle races at Ucrwlek
Saturday are Charles Coleman, Ralph
Gregory, R. V. White, U. F. Keller and
Ormon Cox. A number of Ser.mtonia.ns
will attend the races.

Patriclj Getz was painfully, though not
severely burned on the hands nt the blast
furnaces of the Lackawanna Iron and
8teel company yesterday. He was taken
to tho Moses Taylor hospital and will be
discharged In a few days.

The adjourned coroner's Inquest on the
death of the Nlmbley and Harris children,
supposedly from poison, found on the
grounds of the Pennsylvania Oral school,
will take place at 8 o'clock this evening
In the arbitration room of the court house.

The funeral of Andrew Handley will
take place this morning at 8.30 o'clock
from the home of Patrick H. Joyce, of 912
Capouse avenue. High mass of requiem
will be eclohratrd nt Bt. Peter's cathedral

nd Interment will be made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of tho late Andrew Handley
will take place today at 8.30 a. m. from the
residence of Patrick Joyce, 702 Capouie
2VPM1P. A hiah fniasfl of rpnniem will la

nterment will be made In Hyde Park
atholic cemetery.
Marriage licenses were granted yestcr- -

by the clerk of the courts to Daniel
B. Muphes and Miriam Phillips, Seranton;
Charles F. Klscher and Rosa Milberger,
Seranton; William Westpfahl and Mrs.
Elisabeth Early, Seranton; Henry Bud-fll- e,

Hoboken, N. J., and Minnie M. Ma-
son, Blnkely; Oliver Tucker and Lizzie
Qrose, Georgetown, Luserne county; John
Lsng and Mary llohr. Seranton: Claude B.

our ana Jennie Hlowtner, seranton.

Fish, Sc. Pel Pound.
Ill Franklin avenue, today.

and Sure.'

STONED THE CAR.

Now David Urillilhs Is in Jail Waiting
Trial in Court.

Conductor Fox of tho Traction com-rinn-

Tnvlnr line, the man whose ra.r
was bombarded with stones a ttvv
weeks ego as It passed through Tay- -
lor. Is again In trouble.

Tuesday night David Griffiths Ward-
ed Fox's car at Hampton street and
the conductor collected five cents in
fare before Kynon street wai t cached.
This Is according to the Traction com-

pany's rules.
After heaving Eynon street the con-

ductor began to collect another round
of fares. He asked Griffiths for five
cents find was met with an objection.
The end was that Griffiths was put
off the car. Later that nljfht whll?
th; same car was passing through
Taylor near the Globe hotel a stone
thrtlwn by someone, struck Conductor
Fox on the breast and In glancing off
smashed a car window.

Yesterday Griffiths was arrested on
three charges and given a hearing
befir. Alderman Millar. General Man-
ager Frank SHllman, Jr., for the com-

pany was designated as prosecutor.
The three chnrges were, rioting, ma- -

lclous mischief in breaking a window, j

and assnult and battery In hitting the
conductor with a stone. In default of
8600 bail Grifllths was e mm'tted to the
county Jail to answer the charges In
court. Griffiths eluded Deputy Con-

stable Tlerney of the alderman's ofllcv
until late yesterday afternoon.

BODY NOT VET RECOVERED.

Diver Will Be Secured to llriug
Itemains to Surface.

All efforts made yesterday to recover
the body of Edward McDonough, of
Third street, who was drowned In Lake
Ariel Tuesday, resulted In naught.

Tuesday night six charges of dyna-
mite were exploded In the lake, but this
failed to bring the body to the surface,
although It killed nearly all of the fish
in the lake.

Last night negotiations were In pro-
gress to secure an expert diver from
New York to go down after the body,
and he may arrive today. The body Is
supposed to be covered by forty feet of
water and the efforts made yesterday to
reach It by means of grappling hooks,
etc., proved futile.

FOR SATURDAY'S OUTING.

How llnner'w Band Advertises Its
Mountain Park Excursion,

For its excursion to Mountain Park
on Saturday Bauer's band is doing some
acceptable advertising. Last night in
a brilliantly illuminated trolley car the
band wns transported along some of the
principal streets of the city, spirited
music being discoursed during the ride.

Tonight the band will give an open-a- ir

concert in front of Fairchild's hotel
on the West Side, when the following
programme will be rendered:
March, "Northwlnd" Chambers
Overture "Tampa" , Herold
Medley, "A Jolly Night" Royer
Piccolo Solo, "Through the Alr"....Dann

Mr. Theo. liauschman.
"Germans Refore Paris" Trenkler
Grand National Kantasle Dolbey

HAGGERTV'S HORSE AND WAGON.

K ii f IV red from a Collision with Hice V

Levy's Outfit.
John J. Haggerty yesterday began an

action In trespass against Rice & Levy,
of lower Lackawanna avenue, whole-
sale grocers' to recover $1.N10 damages.

Mr. Hnggerty's complaint Is that on
Aug. 6 an employe of the defendants'
while negligently driving a horse at-

tached to a wagon owned by the firm
allowed thp horse to run away. The
wagon the animal was drawing crashed
Into a horse and wagon owned by Mr.
Haggerl with the result that tho
wngon nnd harness were badly damaged
nnd the horse so severely Injured that
its owner has not since been able to
remove It from the stable.

MINE LABORER KILLED.

George Possoek Crushed by a Fall or
Hock in Ilcllevue Mine.

George Pnseock, nn Italian laborer
employed in the Rellevun mine, was
Instantly killed Tuesday evening by a
fall of rock.

Passock was 19 years of age nnd
boarded on Kim rtriet. He had been
In the country only a short time.

Death ofn Vcternn Merchant.
James (dwell, ser.'or member of the

firm of James Ohv t Co., of New
York, died yesterday ,.ls Koine In that
city. Ho was 90 yenis of age nnd had
a large acquaintance among the mer-
chants of this region. John J. O'Royle,
of Vine street, the firm's representative
In this part of the state, was apprised
yesterday morning of Mr. Olwell's
death.

.1ft. Lookout to Iti'Miiiic.
Next Monday Simpson & Watklns

new Mt. Lokoout colliery will resume
operations. Tho breaker was built to
take the place of the structure de-
stroyed by fire seven months ago, and
Is one of the best equipped buildings for
the preparation of coal In the anthra-
cite coal field.

Fcnchcs Every Day.
While they last (probably until Sep-

tember 1st). The best fruit and the
lowest prices, as you will ascertain.
E. G. Coursen, wholesaler and relailer.

Poor Tax, ISDfl.
The above mentioned taxes having

been placed In my hands for collection,
all persons are notified to pay tliem at
once and save costs. Office In the
municipal building.

WADE M. FINN, Collector.
' Meals nnd Cold Lnnches.
Meals and cold lunches served nt nit

hours at Lohmann's, Spruce street.
Regular dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors.

Hotel Warwick.
Ocean end of South Carolina avenue,

Atlantlo City, N. J. Fine lawn and (rood
view of the ocean.

Dan lei Coleman, Prop.

Mile. Braun has vacated her rooms
over Flnley's and will her dress-
making establishment on her return
from Paris, about the middle of Septem-
ber, at 510 and 612 Sprue street.
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FIREMEN LINE UP

FOR THE BIG FIGHT

First Gun of the Campaign for the 1897

Convention.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION FORMED

Say We Want It and Are Determined
to Get ltUy Fnrthe Largest State
Convenliou That Occurs in

or What It Will
Cost to Take Care of Delegates.

The first concerted movement to-

wards bringing the conventon of the
State Firemen's association to this
city in 1W7 was made last night wh.'n
delegates of fire companies from all
over the county assembled In city hnll
and formed a peimanent organisation
to work for the desired result.

At 8 o'ck.'k when Chief P. J. Hlckey
of the Seranton department called the
meeting to order In the common coun-
cil chamber there were present the
following delegates:

Franklln.F. E. Hutchinson, Ueorge
Chase; Nay Aug, F. W. Klzlcman, J. K.
Riggall: Crystal, H. R. Long, l. J. New-
man: Chemical, C. M. ZizUman, K. M.
Siiirer; Hook and Ladder, W. W. Ross, Al-

bert Ross; Liberty, J. K. Smith, M. H.
White; Excelsior, J. 11. Rellly, P. F. Gor-
don; General l'kimiey, Fred Klught, A.
I- - Dcrry; Relief, M. Meckb-r- , C. F. Wag-
ner; Nt ptune, P. Robllng, Jr., Philip Rob.
Inson: William Connell company, Edward
Jliuko. Thonws Donlan; Eagle, James
O'Malley, P. Rums; Columbia. A. L. Lew-I- s,

Kd Petherlek; Century, Louis Schwas,
If. J. Spruks; Archbald Hose company, J.
F. Roland; Andrew Mltchdll company, of
Carbondale, J. S. Alexander; Independent,
Imnmore, P. H. McCann, Victor Bur-schc- ll;

Crystal, .lermyn, It. B. Davis, H.
I. Swick; Eagle, Piicehurg. R. Barron,
William Ely;; Wilson Hose company Peck-vlll- e,

A. M. Dunning, R. M. Hoofberg.
MR. SEAMAN'S PRESIDENT.

There were also a number of coun-cilm-

presnt one of whom C. 8. Sea-man- s,

commoner from the Thirteenth
ward, was made chuirmun and after-
wards elected permanent president, of
the organization. H. R. Long and F.
W. Zlzleman were chosen secretaries
and Fred Durr treasurer. Tho ap-
pointment of committees was left to
Chairman Seamans and he announced
that he would have them ready at the
next meeting which Is to tuke place
next Wednesday night.

Informal discussion of a plan for se-
curing the convention and taking care
of the delegates If the city Is success,
ful, then took place. Captain Molr af-
ter giving an idea of the magnitude of
the convention, gained upon his visit
to the one held at Reading last year,
stated that he thought H fit that some
formal expression should be given of
the city's desire to secure the conven-
tion and with this end In view made
a motion that a hearty invitation be
extended to the State Firemen's nsso-clalo- n

at Its session in Johnstown next
month to designate Seranton as the
place for holding the convention of
1X97. This motion was passed unani-
mously and enthusiastically.

LETTER FROM CLARENCY.
A letter from Hon. James Clarency,

of Philadelphia, "The Firemen's
Friend," was read by Isidore Goodman,
in which he stuted that he would use
all his influence to secure the 1S!)7 con-
vention for Seranton. As he has more
InMucnre with the association than any
other single individual In the state tho
meeting received his promise with
much encouragement.

A question by Chairman Seamans as
to what it would cost to entertain the
convention brought the 'opinion from
C. M. Zizlemnn, who was one of the
Reading delegates, that It could not be
properly done for much less than 110,000.
The Reading firemen collected 117,000
for this purpuse and spent all but $0,000
or J7.000 of that amount. He believed
that Seranton would have to spend
equally as much as Reading if it want-
ed to make as good a showing.

FIVE THOUSAND WILL GO.

Isadre Goodman thought that tho
Reading people were not Judicious in
the expenditure of their funds nnd
that this city could very decently en-
tertain for half the amount that was
spent in Heading. It was the general
belief that this amount would sufllo
and that with the aid of the railroad
companies, the biviweries nnd the hotel
people this amount could be easily
raited.

A fund of $300 for campaign work
at Johnstown will first have to bo
raised nnd this duty will devolve upon
the finance committee, Immediately
upon Its apolntment. The printing
committee will be called upon to com-
plete a souvenir pamphlet setting
forth the attractions of the city nnd
other campaign literature to be used
next month nt Johnstown. The ex-

ecutive committee will send out circu-
lars to all the companies throughout
the F.tate, formally announcing the
candidacy of Seranton and requesting
support at the convention. This com-
mittee will nlso see to It that the cam-
paign funds are spent where they will
do the most good.

According to statements made by
Captain .Molr in his remarks last eve-
ning, the convention Is a gigantic af-
fair. Nearly every fire company in
Heading had fifty different compntilcs
as its guests and In addition to these
there were visitors present sufllclent
In nil to nearly double the population
of the city. In the parade there were
over 100 bands of music alone, while
the displays made by the manuactur-er- s

of fire apparatus would In them-
selves make a very rcspeclable rarnde.
The cxhiblton tests of these appar-
atuses and the performance of the
expert fire flghtfrs from the New York
department were also sights of ex-
traordinary interest.

Cnptaln Molr was very enthusiastic
about bringing the convention here
and fired everybody else at the meet-
ing with his enthusiasm. He will be
one of the numbrr from this city who
will set forth Scrnnton's claims at the
Johnstown convention.

WIIkes-Harr- e is also in the field for
the convention and Is making a vigor-
ous fight. Seranton hns been half
promised the convention, howiVtT.
and with a little good engineering
ought to get It,

CHARGED WITH FRAUD.

Joseph Rous Arrested on a Warrant
Issued by Judge Edwards.

Joseph Roob, a Franklin avenue gro-
cer, wad arrested yesterday on a war-
rant Issued by Judge H. M. Edwards
sitting as a committing magistrate
which charges him with fraudulently
contracting a bill of $300.62 loi the pur-
pose of defrauding. The complainant
is Wilkinson, Gaddls & Co., n firm do-In- g

buslnesi In New Jersey. Root, fur-
nished bail in the sum of $1,000, Max
Levy becoming Jhls bondsman.

At the same time that the v arrant
was issued Wilkinson, Gaddls & Co. be

gan an act 'in in assumplst to collect
$ulH).$J frr.m Koos with Interest from
October IS, 1S95. It is alleged by the
firm that the credit was given him on
the repiesjntation that he owned real
estate on Franklin avenue worth at
least $7,000, and he actually did own
such property. The company declares
that on September 24 lost Itoos sold
this property to his father-in-la- Ja-
cob F. KaU for $2,000. The deed was
not filed till November 18 last and two
days after was conveyed to Fannie
Rous, wife of Joseph Rooe, for $2,000.
Un November 23, five days after the
Katz deed was recorded. Judgments
to the amount of $3,S00 were entered
and executions brought. At the sher-
iff's sale a week later, Rice, Levy &
Co., the execution creditors, bought In
the goods for $1,1163.60. As soon as the
shetili left the place Roos opend the
'store and kett on selling the same
goods as before.

He has refused to pay the amount lie
owes Wilkinson, Gaddls & Co. and
hence yesterdays action.

TWO UNHAPPY WOMEN.

They Want Divorces from Their Hus-

bands on the Ground of Cruel and

Barbarous Treatment.

Mrs. Margaret A. Morgan and Mrs.
Ida Modeller have not found the path
of matrimony strewn with roses and
yesterday asked the court to dissolve
the bonds that join them to their mls-mat-

mates.
Mrs. Morgan in her petition, which

was filed by Attorney C. H. Soper, sets
forth that on Oct. 24, 1S!)4, she married
John Morgan and on the twelfth of the
following October was compelled to
leave him because of the brutal and out-
rageous manner in which lie treated her.

She declares that four days after their
marriage he began to her and
persisted In doing so as long as she lived
under his roof. He often struck her
and offered other indignities to her.

Mrs. Mosteller was married July 9,
1S94, to James Mosteller nnd was com-
pelled to leave him July IS of this year.
She now lives with a Mrs. Eaton in
Kressler court and her husband lives
in another part of the same court with
his father. Mrs. Mosteller declares that
her husband was very cruel to her and
not Infrequently abused her, at times
chasing her about the house with such
weapons as a knife and an axe. She
also charges him with collecting rents
of a property that belongs to her in-

dividually. Huslander & Vosburg are
her attorneys.

Subpoenaes were Issued in both cases.

GOT INTO THE WRONG HOUSE.

A Carb ndulc Man Causes Coutcrnn
tion in a Private Flat.

At 12.50 yesterday morning Patrolman
Reese Jones and May heard piercing
screams Issuing from the second floor
of No. 320 Penn avenue and rushing
up found a number of the female resi-
dents of the flat In a state of great ex-
citement, one of them being in a swoon
and the, others Just about ready to
faint.

The cause of all the excitement was
a drunken man from Carbondale who
mistook the house for his hotel and
was wandering about the hallway
looking for his room. At the station
house he registered as W. J. Bells and
In default of a fine of $10 was committed
to the county jail for 30 days.

MADE INSANE BY GRIEF.

Snd Cnse of Peter Lncrbourn, a Jvf
ferNou Township Parmer,

Uroken down by grief, Peter Laer-bour- n,

a Jefferson township farmer, be-
came Insane and was yesterday taken
to the insane department of the Hill-
side Home.

Last Saturday Laerbourn's wife and
Infant child died, an alllictlon that
weighed heavily upon him. After thev
were burled Monday in the Twentieth
ward cemetery In this city, it was ob-
served that he wa acting In a peculiar
manner and nn examination by physi-
cians yesterday disclosed the fact that
he was Insane.

THE IS8I K IV IIIIIEF.
After all, the real point In this free

silver discussion is very simple.
Do the men and women of Seran-

ton who have worked hnrd to put
savings in the banks or In the build-
ing and loan associations wnnt those
savings returned to them In nt

dollars having only half the buying
power of the dollar put In?

Do the men nnd women who have
paid 100-ce- dollar premiums on
life insurance policies for the pro-
tection of their loved ones in c ase of
death want the face value of those
policies to be paid over in
dollars worth In buying power only
half the amount of the Insurance?

Do the men and women who work
for wages want those wnges paid,
when earned. In inferior dollars, the
coinnge of which, they tell us, will nt
once make dear the prices of the
things we have to buy?

If they do, the men should Vote and
the women use their Influence for Bryan.
Otherwise, they should be for McKlnley,
Protection and Sound Money.

The King of Pills Is licecliam's.
BEECIIAM'S.

Concert nt Mountain Park.
On Saturday Bauer's band of this

city will run an excursion to Mountain
Park. A feature of the occasion will
be a concert by tho Ninth Regiment
band of Wllkes-I'.arr- e and Bauer's
band, which will be a musical treat.
The excursion promises to attract a
large crowd.

TWO HUNDRED OF

THEM ARE COMING

Franz Schubert Maennerchor, of New

York, Will Visit Liederkranz.

ARRIVE LN THIS CITY SEPT. 5

Will Be Met at the Station by the
Liederkrani nnd Bauer's Hand and
Escorted to the Valley House.
Kommers Saturday Mght, Sncred
Concert Sunday Night by Visitors,
Excursion Monday.

TJi Seranton Liederkranz is mak'.ng
extensive arrangements for the enter-
tainment of the members of the Fran
Schubert Maennerchor, of New York,
who will be their guests in September.

The New York organization ranks as
one of the best singing societies in the
country and two hundred of its mem-
bers will come here to pay a fraternal
visit to the Seranton singers. The vis-

itors will arrive on Saturday, Sept. 5,

and will be met at the railroad station
by the members of the Llederkrnnr. and
Bauer's band and escort"d to the Valley
house, which will be tho headquarters
of the Schubert singers during their stay
In tho city.

That evening the Llederkrnns will
hold one of their famous "Kommers" in
Music Hall and on tha following Sun-
day evening the visitors will give a
sacred concert In the same place.

Mondny will be devoted to outdoor
pleasure, the scene of the festivities be-

ing transferred to Farview, to which
point the Liederkranz will run an .ex-

cursion. It will attract a large crowd
of people to that popular resort.

The plans for the entertainment of
the visitors have been mapped out and
energetic committees are now perfect-
ing the details of the arrangements,
which will be of a nuture to reflect
credit on the city In general and Its pro-

gressive German residents in particu-
lar.

HOW HE WAS KILLED.

D. & II, Crew Tells a Coroner's Jury
About Kntchlord's Death.

A coroner's Inquest Is pending on the
death of John Itatchford, tho young
Green Ridge Iron-work- er who was
struck by a Delaware and Hudson pas-
senger train Tuesday night near the
Carbon street crossins and died early
yesterday morning a few hours after
his admission to the Lackawunna hos-

pital. - Rntchford was unmarried and
boarded at 1321 Gardner avenue, to
which place the body waa removed
from the hospital on permbslon from
Coroner Ixingstreet yesterday.

A Jury was empanneled by the coro-
ner and taken to the Delaware and
Hudson depot on Lackawanna avenue
where at 2.20 o'clock In the afternoon
was heard the testimony of the crew
of the train which ran Ratehford down.
The engineer, llreninn and conductor
were questioned and their testimony
was substantially In accordance with
The Tribune's account of the fatality.
Ratehford was sitting on the rail with
his head bent and apparently nsleep,
paying no attention to the engineer's
bell nnd whistle. The conductor said
he found a whisky bottle, the contents
of which had been nearly consumed,
lying near t'he spot where the man was
struck.

The jury, composed of the following,
will meet in the coroner's office at 7.30
o'clock this evening and render a ver-
dict: John Barnes, Peter Rosar, Fred
Waldner, Rudolph SlfTen, O. D. Heemer
and Churles Raver.

Excursion lo the Seashore.
Residents of Pennsylvania on the

lines of the Central Railroad of New-Jerse-

are offered an opportunity to
visit Long Branch, Ocean Grove and
Asbury Park by a low rute exxcursion
that the company will run to those
points on Sn.turday, August 22nd. Not
only will this delightful trip afford a
change of air and scene, but will en-

able all who participate to see the life
und Incidents of these great resorts
when the summer season Is at IN
height. Tho rate of fare is so low- - that
persons otherwise debarred from tho

DD II II
Prices like these will Increase the en-

thusiasm, clear the counters and be worth
something to us as nn advertisement.

Fine quality all silk TalTcta ribbon. No.
80, at 25c., worth 50c. Children's white
duck Tarn O'Shanters t 20c. Trimmed
hats comencing with Hie bottom round of
the ladder, 47c, worth three times 47c.

I'ntrlmmed hats at 19o. and 23c., reduced
from BOe. ami 73c.

Ladles' new felt bicycle hats Just re-

ceived at $1.23.
Bring your dimes and see them do dollar

duties.

A. R. SAWYER,
ija Wyoming Avenue.

ffiSI SETS Of ill, $3.00

Including the painless extracting of
Uetb by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S
tM SfraM St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO

CARPETS

pleasure of a trti to the breezy New
Jersey coast can go and enjoy them-
selves. Passengers can remain at
Ocean Grove and Asbury Park until
Monday, August 2th, by having their
tickets exchanged at Ocean Grove and
Asbury Park station upon the pay-
ment of one dollar additional.

DID NOT OETTHE POLICY.

Although She Paid $132 Premium to
the Agent.

Mrs. Ann Thomas of Ashley cam
to this city yesterday and procured
the arreet of O. O. Felterolf, an In-

surance agent, against whom she pre-
fers the charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses. .

The allegaton Is that Felterolf se-

cured $132 as the premium on an In-

surance policy and never delivered
the policy He gave ball to answer
the charge at court.

If You Lack Energy Take Horsford's
Acid Phospute,

It vitalizes the nerves, helps digestion,
feeds the brain, makes life worth living.
It is a medicine, a food and a delicious
beverage.

JulyJVlonth
WE WISH TO

Close Out
OUR

SILVER PLATED WE
m i--3 on me im M

All our Silver la Quadruple
Plate at this Price. You net it as
cheap as the single plate goods
you see everywhere.

W. W. BERRY,
423 Lackawanna Avanui

Clarke Bros. Celebra-

ted Berkshire Su-

gar Cured Hams,

per pound, . 9c
Strictly Fancy Elgin

Creamery Batter,

per pound, . 18c
20 Lbs. Granulated

Sngar, . . $1.00
Sfrictly Fresh ' Eggs,

per dozen, . 2l2c
Choicest light and

Yery Lean Bacon, .

per pound, . 5c
These goods are warranted

to be the finest sold in the
city of Seranton.

IB
Stop That Noise

By Practicing on Piano with the

Ivors & Pond Soft Stop

FOR SALE AT

POWELL'S
flusic Store.
BUY

CHEAP.
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The fire in our basement on July 27th, damaged some 800 yards of Straw Matting.
They were only slightty damaged by water, and one would scarcely notice the difference.
Others, and some of the Carpets stored there, were somewhat smoked and will be sold at
less than ONE-HAL- F their value,

Think of Hattings at 5c and ioc Per Yard.
Think of Carpets at 20c Per Yard.

To give the public a chance to buy from our entire stock at reduced prices, we have
marked down the price on everything. Draperies as well as Carpets.

(LARGE SHOW WINDOW.)

ANOTHER mi OPPORTUNITY.

11
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At Remarkably Low Prices.

LADIES' CAPES.

Ladies.' Cloth Capes, formerly '
$2.50, Sale Price, 98c.

Ladies' Velvet Capes, formerly
$8.00, Sale Price, $2.59

Ladies' Silk Capes, formerly
$0.00, Sale Price, $2.98

LADIES' SUITS

Ladies' Outing 9nits, lined with
silk, full skirt, formerly
$1 1.50, Sale Price, $8.98

Ladies Blazer Suits, In all
wool mixed goods, formerly
$10.00. Sale Price, $5.98

Ladles' Klack All Wool Serge
Suits, formerly $12.00,

Sale Price, $7.00
Fine Milan Braid Sailors,

worth $1.40, Sale Price, 39a

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Which were sold at $1.19. 98c.
and 75c, Sale Price, 39c

Ladies' Fine Dimity .Shirt
Waists. formerly $2.50,
$1.75 and $1.15,

Sale Price. $1.19

INFANTS' COATS

Infants' Long and Short Coats,
silk and cashmere, formerly
$3.50. Sale Price, $1.19

Infants' Caps, formerly 35c,
Sale Price, lOe

Now is the time to have yotu
furs repaired by the only practi
cal furrier in the city.

I BOLZ,
138 Wyoming; Annus,

High
Grade

pure
Shaw, Clongli t. larren,

Carpontor,

Kalcolm Lots. Waterloo

And Lower Grades a!

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

03 SPRUCE STRtfT.

II1 11
We keep in stock every Color, Qual-

ity, and width of Shading, with
Prlnges and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards loaf,
mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALVE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'CRErU CO.

128 WYOMING AVENUE.

CRYSTAL PALACE

01 R ASSORTMENTS r a TrltW delight
toloviK nt beiniifnl Cbini. Pretty deaistiS
ot e' to tirifrhti"!! tho tbl of rtdbort
1 itt B9t In rr.at Turletv nt hpr low
prle. All what la mitainff la your calling to
select.

ROPHI'S CRYSTAL PALACE

231 Penn Ate. Opm Beplfst Churcb.

MMala at the Black.

f. ,1

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


